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            Play Skull and Bones Day 1

            Enjoy new games in their most premium editions on PC and Xbox! Plus, stay tuned for more upcoming games, an exclusive 10% discount on virtual currency and much more.

           

            
                
                    JOIN NOW
                
            

            
             $17.99 a month, subscription continues automatically at the monthly price unless cancelled through your Microsoft Account. See terms.

        

    




    ADVENTURES AWAIT WITH UBISOFT+

    
    Ubisoft+ is a premium gaming subscription where you can access a growing catalog of award-winning titles, new games on day one and classic Ubisoft franchises. Cancel anytime and quickly jump back into your subscription whenever you want.









    
        
            
                Must-play games

                Access a collection of Ubisoft games on Xbox, including franchise favorites from Assassin's Creed, Far Cry, Tom Clancy and more.

            

        

    
    
        
            
                New releases day one

                You won't have to wait to play the latest Ubisoft games with Premium Edition access* the moment they release.

            

        

    
    
        
            
                Enhance your games

                Unlock exciting monthly rewards and benefit from 10% off all virtual currency.


            

        

    
    
        
            
                Play also on PC

                Your subscription also unlocks PC access to a catalog of over 140 games with Ubisoft Connect**.
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          60+ games, new releases and premium editions

          Get instant access to 60+ Ubisoft games on your Xbox in their most premium edition* with Deluxe, Gold or Ultimate editions. Enjoy additional content such as expansions, seasons passes and more.
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          Redeem new rewards every month

          Get the most out of your Ubisoft+ subscription by getting the complete Ubisoft experience with monthly in-game rewards such as unique customization and various boosters.
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          Enjoy a special discount with 10% on Virtual Currency

          Enjoy exclusive benefits as a Ubisoft+ member with a 10% discount on virtual currency for your favorite Ubisoft titles.

      

  



    
        Frequently asked questions
    



    
        
            What is Ubisoft+?

        
        
            Ubisoft+ is a gaming subscription that offers unlimited access to play more than 60 games on your Xbox, including new releases, a catalog of premium editions* and additional game packs.

            You can play on Xbox but you can also enjoy the full Ubisoft+ catalog on PC of 100+ games with Ubisoft Connect**

        

    


    
        
            Will I be able to play new Ubisoft games?

        
        
            Ubisoft+ gives you access to select Ubisoft games on your Xbox One and Xbox Series X/S, including new releases on day one, premium editions, extensions, exclusive rewards and more.

            For more information, please see Content available through Ubisoft+*.

        

    


    
        
            How much does Ubisoft+ cost?

        
        
            Ubisoft+ is $17.99 a month, cancel anytime.

        

    



        
            How can I activate my existing Ubisoft+ subscription?

        
        
            If you already have an active Ubisoft+ subscription you need to link your Xbox account with your Ubisoft account to have access to select Ubisoft games available on Xbox at no extra cost.

            To do your account linking, here are the steps to follow:

            	On your Xbox, access Ubisoft+ page or a Ubisoft game page.
	Click "Join Ubisoft+". 
	Follow the on-screen instructions and complete the log-in.
	On successful linking, a confirmation page appears to access the Ubisoft+ catalog. 
	After your accounts are linked successfully, Ubisoft+ games will be added automatically to your Xbox game library.


            If you are a Ubisoft+ PC Access subscriber, you need to upgrade your plan to Multi Access in your account management to play on Xbox.

        

    



        
            What are Ubisoft+ Rewards?

        
        
            Ubisoft+ offers you monthly rewards starting from the first day you join the subscription. These rewards are in-game items ranging from skins to boosters and resources. Once redeemed, you can enjoy rewards on your Xbox and PC. There are four ranks for Ubisoft+ rewards: Bronze, Silver, Gold and Platinum. You will progress through these ranks over time by being part of Ubisoft+. Your rank starts as Bronze from the get-go, then levels up to Silver your 2nd month, Gold your 4th month, and finally, Platinum your 7th month in Ubisoft+.

        





    
        How can I redeem Ubisoft+ rewards?

    
    
        Once subscribed to Ubisoft+, you can redeem rewards by logging into your account here. Once in your Ubisoft+ account, go to the Rewards page to see available rewards, previously redeemed rewards, and upcoming ones. Once redeemed, you can enjoy them on your Xbox and PC.

        Your number of redeemable rewards depends on your rank. You will progress through these ranks over time by being part of Ubisoft+.

        If you unsubscribe, you will keep all previously redeemed rewards but lose your rank 30 days after unsubscribing.

    






    
        How can I cancel my subscription?

    
    
        You can cancel at any time in your account settings where you initially subscribed. Your subscription will remain active until the very last day of the current month you paid for. After this, the subscription will be cancelled and will not renew itself.

    





  
      What happens if I unsubscribe?

  
  
      As a subscriber, you have access to more than 60 games. If you unsubscribe, the games will become unavailable unless you already own them, buy them, or re-subscribe to Ubisoft+. You will have access to every purchase you make (whether you bought a game on the Xbox Store or items in-game) even if you unsubscribe.

  





  
      Will my saved games be affected if I unsubscribe or change my game version?

  
  
      If you already own the Standard Edition of a game, playing the Edition available on Ubisoft+ may affect your save files for some games.

      See the list of concerned games here: Saved games compatibility for titles available on Ubisoft+.

  





  
      Can't find what you're looking for?

  
  
      Please visit: ubisoft.com/help/ubisoftplus
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              Discover Ubisoft+ on Xbox

              Discover the best of Ubisoft and play fan-favorite franchises like Assassin's Creed, Far Cry and Rainbow Six. Enjoy new releases on Day One, 10% off all virtual currency and more!

              

              
                  
                      JOIN NOW
                  
              

          

      

    



   




    
        * Where premium or special editions of the games are indicated, editions included in Ubisoft+ may not include all premium content. Offer subject to change.

        ** For more information on the list of games available on Ubisoft Connect, please see: https://store.ubi.com/Ubisoftplus/games

        For more information, please see: https://legal.ubi.com/Ubisoftplusterms
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